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3 ·-30 
UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND LAW SCHOOL 
CONTRACTS I Examination January 2 'l, J.,940. 
I. 1st: 9 A.M. 
1st: 2 P.M. 
Professor Doubles 
S in California posts an offer to Bin N.Y. offering to sell· a '.. 
horse. (The terms satisfying o.11 requirements 'or cm offer.) ;, 
B received this offer on 14th o.t 9 A.~l~) ·· ·. t.. 
B in Now York posts o.n offer to S in California. offerlne; tQ bey : ~ ­
the so.me horse on the sruno terms set out in S's offQr. S re-
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coi ved this offer onGth ~iJ"~t:!'I~I it' . ~ 
S posts vin o.ir-mn.il o. r ovoco.tion of his offer. · B r _oceivos . .-i .t · ,.,. , 
on the ~th o.t 2 P.M.") ' , · .; '" 
~ · .. ; S posts vio. o.ir-m:::i.il lm accopta.nco of B's offer. B roc~ivcs it · 
.on the \](th at 11 A.M. t·: 
B tole graphs o.n acc;'pto.nco of S 1 s o:H9r.. S recci vod it . on tho .. ' ' ': ..
\ 8th o.t 1 P .M., duo to dolo.y in trn.nsinission. . .. 
---~~--~- -... . . S tolegra.phs o. rojoction ' of B's offer. B rocoivod it on t.ho ~~,~· · . 
3rd: 5 p. J;~ . 
5th: Noon 
5th: 1 P.H. 
7th: 9 A.M. 
! 7th at 10 A.M. 
----·-·•-...,_...__..., ,· • '. ' ' 8. ·. • '. ' , T ' · 1,• ·j 
ff t . t .. . ' . 1':· ~· . . Discuss tho o cc of theso comm.unica..tions . upon tho for.mo.7.ir:m of u con ro.ct •• : . .,.~· . . : , . 'i ': .. . _! 
IV. X was under contro.ct to build c. go.ro.gc for Y for ~200. X thrc.o.tcned to quit 
worl:.: , c.nd Y so.id: 11 Go a.hco.d o.nd complete, o.ncl I'll give you ;~250. 11 X completed 
c..nd Y pa.id him ~200. X dcmc.ndod ~) 50 more, o.nd Y a.ftor nt first denying lio.bility 
~ aid : "I prorniso to givo you ~) 25 noxt Monday, if you \v~ll promise to receive it i n 
full sa.tisfa.ction. 11 X o.grood. Y refused to po.y. X sued Y for ~50. Co.n ho t ·c covor? 
Discuss. 
V. D desired C to go to London , receive o. secret moo so.go for D, o.nd return to• New · 
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·. ' York with it, and offorod to po.y C ~~1000 to do it. C o.skod for po.ymont in a.dvuhco. • 
D r efused nnd wrote to his broth"r S i n Chico.go for o.ssisto.nce. S wrote to C a.s · h ; '. ~· 
fo llows: "To.kc tho Lor..don trip proposed by D, o.nd if ho fnils to koop his promise t"otJ~.· • 
pa.y you, I wi~l pn.y you." On · tho strength of D1 s promi~~ o.nd S's guo.ro.ntco, c. pro;- • 
. fi.: cured rou..'ldtrip pa.s sage for ~;500, a.nd <:imbo.rkcd. Two da.ys · thcroo.ftor, S not lmow-
'1\(i/ inG C ho.cl dopo.rtod, wired c., rcvocntio!l. C 1 s wife hacl the royodQ.:b:i.On vrirolo.ssod to 
[ Con shipboard. C po.id n o o.ttontion to i~ bu..t . cnrr iod out tttc ~is sion, a.nd upon 
r e turning to N • Y. dcmundod ~1000 fr om· D, 'wno ,rofusd'd to pn.y. C then notifiod S tho. t 
'·-~ : " . ho hn.d c ompleted the mission, n.nd domc~n<led ()lOOO. • Discuss 8 1 s lia.bility. 
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